ANY ICE TO-DAY, LADY?

(Extra Choruses)

2.
Any ice to-day, lady? It's nice to-day, lady?
How about a piece of ice to-day?
Tell me why you don't order
Some Eskimo water
Though your credit's good, I wish you'd pay
YES MA'AM - YES MA'AM
I'll give you a premi-AM
NO MA'AM - NO MA'AM
Not a red gerani-AM
I'm feelin' so silly
I'll hand you a lily
Oh! lady, be good to me.

4.
Any ice to-day lady? It's nice to-day lady?
How about a piece of ice to-day?
Oh! you know that I'm itch'in'
To get in your kitchen
Mid your pots and pans I'd love to play
YES MA'AM - YES MA'AM
I like scrambled eggs and ham
NO MA'AM - NO MA'AM
Don't give me RAHS-bery jam
But kisses won't hurt dear
They're great for dessert, dear
Oh! lady, be good to me.

3.
Any ice to-day lady? It's nice to-day, lady?
Chilly Mama, papa's back again
Oh! my cart's in the alley
Come on, let's be pally
Sit upon my ice and cool your brain
YES MA'AM - YES MA'AM
I'm in love with you, I am
OH! MA'AM - OH! MA'AM
Honest, cross my diaphr-AM
You treat me so frapp-AH
That's why I'm unhapp-AH
Oh! lady, be good to me.

5.
Any ice to-day lady? It's nice to-day lady?
Ain't there something I can do for you?
Oh! your ash can is dented
I know I could mend it
But the union won't allow me to
YES MA'AM-YES MA'AM
That's a bum electric fan
NO MA'AM - NO MA'AM
I'm no el-ec-tri-ci-AN
Your lawn it needs mowin'?
You're right, but I'm goin'
Oh! lady, be good to me.

6. English Chorus

Pardon my intrusion, old dear, but can I induce you to purchase a quantity of frozen aqua
to temper the humidity of the noon day atmosphere?
May I be permitted to have the pleasure of accepting an order for let us say a shillings worth?
I suggest that you hasten before it loses its present state of solidification.
Did you answer in the affirmative? Of course I shall not besmirch your exquisite floor covering.
You spurn my offer? Very well, proceed, Sir Marmaduke (horse neigh) You've hurt his
feelings.
May I return socially to convince you of my many qualifications at tea time, accompanied
by Sir Marmaduke - I THANK YOU.
(Sung) "OH! LADY, BE GOOD TO ME!"
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Per-ci-val Damp was king of the cam-pus,
And strict-ly
Per-ci-val won-dered if he had blun-der’d
When things got

"Col-lege"

dull-er

Nev-er got pal-ly, nev-er would dal-ly
With books of knowl-edge
Held have been there had on-ly his hair had
A diff-erent co-lor
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But when summer rolled around, Percival had to labor,
So he bought a red toupee just to deliver ice in

In his town he drove around, Shouting to ev'ry neighbor:
When he drove around he'd say In a way most enticing

CHORUS

Any ice today, Lady? It's nice today, lady? How about a

piece of ice today? Oh! it's only a quarter You know that you
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